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PEI Food Security Network – Notices for May, 2014 
 
 

Report from the Network 
The April 15 AGM was a great success – with wonderful presentations by Sally Bernard and Adam 
Maclean. See the PEI FSN website for notes from Sally’s talk about Growing Farmers. 
 
On April 24, representatives of the PEI Food Security Network participated a meeting called by the 
Department of Community Services and Seniors about the Department’s plan to raise food allowances 
for people who are receiving Social Assistance. The Network is developing its response to the plan, and 
continues to advocate for the province to undertake its own food costing and to use the information 
gathered through such a process to set food rates at levels that allow every individual and family to 
have a healthy, nutritious diet. 
 
The Food Security Network and the PEI Healthy Eating Alliance are hoping to organize a forum to 
bring institutional food buyers and PEI farmers/fisher/food producers together, to meet and explore 
opportunities for getting PEI products into institutions. This is one recommendation from the ADAPT 
funded Missing Links project conducted earlier this year.  
 
 

PEI Food Exchange Upcoming Events 
Saturday, May 10 - 1st Annual Herb Day at the Farm Centre 
Thinking about growing some of your own food but don't know where to start? Growing herbs is an 
easy way to get started with growing some of your own food and can add deliciousness to every meal. 
The theme for the day is accessing healthy food – learn how to grow, cook, harvest and source healthy 
food. Drop by for the organic herb and veg plant sale. Individuals and community groups interested in 
starting gleaning initiatives (harvesting leftover crops from farmers fields) are invited to come to the 
talk at 3pm. This is a partnership between the Farm Centre (www.peifarmcentre)  and the PEI Food 
Exchange (www.peifoodexchange.weebly.com) 
 
Schedule of events:  
10 – 11 am Small space gardening with Karen Murchison  
11 – 11:30 am Strategies for Sourcing Local Food with Chris Ortenburger  
11:30 am – 2:30 pm Herb spiral garden construction with Karin M and Alan B  
12 – 1 pm Growing Herbs with Gail Kern  
1 – 3 pm Cooking with Herbs with Gail Kern 2 – 3 pm No dig gardening demo with Adam MacLean  
3 pm – 4 pm Introduction to Gleaning with Pauline Howard  
11:30 am – 4 pm Plant Sale and Market  - Organic herb and veggie plants from Jen and Derek's Farm, 
food and herbal products for sale.  
11:30 am - 4 pm Frugal gardening – sowing seeds  
 
 
Monday, June 30 Online Garden Design Workshop 
 

http://peifoodsecurity.wordpress.com/2014/04/24/growing-farmers/
http://peifoodsecurity.wordpress.com/2014/04/21/missing-links-assessing-market-opportunities-for-agri-%c2%adfood-products-within-the-institutional-food-service-sector/
https://www.facebook.com/events/619323564809796/?ref=4&source=1
www.peifarmcentre
www.peifoodexchange.weebly.com
https://www.facebook.com/events/285474684952245/?ref=4
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And at the Farm Centre: 
Saturday, May 3rd, 2:30-4:00 
Legacy Garden Information Session and Community Gardener Meet and Greet 
The Farm Centre and its partners continue to recruit community gardeners and volunteers.  Let's get 
growing!  To register your interest in the garden, and/or sign up for a community garden plot or 
volunteer opportunities, please visit http://www.peifarmcentre.com/garden-project 
 
(May 17, 24): Legacy Garden Work Parties! 
Join our growing team of volunteers and gardeners in preparing the gardens. Learn by doing! Topics 
include orcharding, raised bed gardening, soil preparation and mulching. More details to come. There 
will be trees to plant and gardens to build! 
 
Saturday, May 31, 12 - 4pm 
Yard Sale, Garden Tools & Plant/Seed Exchange 
Bring in your garden tools and the very best of yours seeds, plants and cuttings to freely give in 
exchange with new new and old friends or simply join us for gardening shop-talk, networking and fun! 
For more information call 902.892.3419 
 
 

STRATFORD COMMUNITY MARKET COMING SOON! 
Planning meeting, Wednesday, May 7 at 6:30 pm 
The Town of Stratford, in partnership with the Stratford Area Watershed Improvement Group, would 
like to create a weekly Stratford Community Market beginning this July to October and held at the 
Cotton Centre/parking at 57 Bunbury Road. Join us for an inaugural planning meeting, Wednesday, 
May 7 at 6:30 pm at the Cotton Centre. A community market will create an environment that focuses 
on having high quality, locally produced products while being vibrant and fun. We wish to operate the 
market in a spirit of community and cooperation while we support and promote local small businesses. 
 
For more information: 

Tanya Craig at 902-569-1995 tcraig@townofstratford.ca                                                                                                                 
Kelley Arnold at 902-569-1995 karnold@townofstratford.ca or 
Conch (Christy) Konschuh at 902-569-1995 ycd@townofstratford.ca 

 
  

NEW: Kensington Lions Club Flea & Farmers Market 
Every Sunday 9-2 - Free admission! 
Books, housewares, clothing, fresh baked goods, coins, toys, jewellery, preserves & more! 
30 Garden Drive, Kensington (across from Community Gardens Rink) 
Tables are $10. To reserve please call 836-5060 
 

 
Foodshare PEI is holding the following events in May: 
1. Foraging for Wild Edibles potluck and workshop in May details to follow or call 902-367-2648 
or email peifoodexchange2013@gmail.com. An afternoon of food and foraging tips for those interested 
in learning to identify and collect wild edibles on PEI at the Upper Room Soup Kitchen on Richmond 
Street. 
 
2.  A "catch up" session of Squarefoot Gardening Level 1 will be held at the Farm Centre in May 
for those who were not able to attend Level 1 so that everyone who is interested will be caught up and 
ready for  Squarefoot Gardening Level Two Workshop at the Farm Centre late May when we will be 
building the Squarefoot Raised Beds. Date to be determined. Call 902-367-2648 or email 
peifoodexchange2013@gmail.com for details. 
 

visit%20http:/www.peifarmcentre.com/garden-project
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And finally, from Sustain Ontario – This Week’s Good Food Bites: 

New Study on Impact of Local Food Purchases on Local Economies 

By Karen Cronin on April 30, 2014 

 

Have you ever wondered about the degree of economic impact local food purchases can have on 
communities? A group of US researchers set out to discover the effect of direct farm-to-consumer sales 
on regional economies. Their findings are documented in a report, Linkages Between Community-
Focused Agriculture, Farm Sales, and Regional Growth, in Economic Development Quarterly (2014) 
based on data from 2002 to 2007 . 

Food Tank provides a quick synopsis of the paper, which established the positive influence direct sales 
can have on total agricultural sales, which can encourage income growth in specific regions with 
supply chain supports in place. Such positive data may serve to inform regional policymakers to 
develop strategies for fostering local, community-focused agriculture. The findings do reflect some 
regional variations that invite questions for future research, such as the impact of agritourism on total 
farm sales and effects on personal income. 

Thank you to Sustain Ontario Member Locavore News for sharing the news of this study. 

 

http://sustainontario.com/
http://sustainontario.com/author/karen-cronin
http://edq.sagepub.com/content/early/2013/10/21/0891242413506610.full.pdf+html
http://edq.sagepub.com/content/early/2013/10/21/0891242413506610.full.pdf+html
http://foodtank.com/news/2014/04/think-global-buy-local-a-new-study-looks-at-the-impact-of-buying-local-prod
http://locavorenews.wordpress.com/

